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At the Holiday Inn on October 29th UPF - UK held a fundraising Dinner. The guests of honour were the 

High Sheriff of Hertfordshire, Mr. Lionel Wallace DL and the Watford MP, Mr. Dean Russell. The 

purpose was to raise funds for youth service projects in London, Birmingham and South Wales in 2022. 

 

 
High Sheriff of Hertfordshire, Lionel Wallace DL speech: youtu.be/DObSqjYppOo 

 

https://youtu.be/DObSqjYppOo


 

 

 
Keith Best speech: youtu.be/zJ3aqBTo8qU Dean Russell MP complimented Keith for this speech as a 

perfect pitch for a fundraising evening. 

 

 
Dean Russell MP gave an impassioned speech promoting those who make efforts for a charitable 

purpose. He was very happy to make presentations of Ambassador for Peace awards. 

youtu.be/lmxXRS_l1Bg He mentioned his own goal to have 1000 mental health champions in Watford. 

 

UPF was raising money for youth service peace projects. A video was shown in the beginning of the 

programme to explain the projects that are being planned. 

 

Great singer Nicky Fisher, was entertaining us during the evening with a range of songs that suited the 

audience very well. Some of the Tables were dancing and singing along with her as she moved 

throughout the Hall. Nicky has been a professional entertainer for over 14 years now and has performed 

in numerous and prestigious venues up and down the UK and across Europe. 

 

The youth service projects, entitled 'Youth for Peace and Development' or YPAD for short. They will 

enable 18-30 year-olds, to collaborate with their peers from a variety of ethnic, religious and social 

backgrounds, while developing altruism, friendship beyond difference and learning associated with 

effective community service. For more information about the Youth Service Projects bit,ly/3zXljbo You 

can find further information from this link 

 

YPAD Fundraiser Gallery 

 

https://youtu.be/zJ3aqBTo8qU
https://youtu.be/lmxXRS_l1Bg
https://bit.ly/3zXljbo
https://uk.upf.org/ypad/924-youth-for-peace-and-development-intro


 

 

 
 

If you want to support these youth service projects you can donate by bank transfer to Universal Peace 

Federation - UK the account number is 81735934 and the Sort Code is 40 05 19. (Please put YPAD in the 

reference) 

 

We also have a Paypal account through this link. If you want to donate to this good cause even if you 

cannot attend, please do via Paypal or bank transfer. You can also allow us to receive Gift Aid from your 

donation here. 

 

 
 

https://www.paypal.com/donate/?cmd=_s-xclick&hosted_button_id=7KCSKHYPCX5D2
https://uk.upf.org/89-about/legal/874-gift-aid-declaration

